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Norfolk PostmastershSp
Entirely Out of Politics

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Dan V.
Stephens has notified inquirers that
the postmastership here is entirely
out of politics and that the vacancy
cavsed by the death of Postmaster
Nelson will go to the best qualified
candidate. About 12 are in the race.
It it expected that appointment will
be made soon. 1 Congressman
Stephens says he has just finished
a controversy with the postal de-

partment and has been flatly inform-
ed that he will be unable to have a
thing to say about the job here. He
says other congressmen and sen-
ators are having the same

Governor McKelvie
Takes Early Morning

Jaunt on Milk Wagon
From a Stiff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 21 (Special.) A

boyish-lookin- g chap out walking'
before dawn tbc other morning
met a milkman, who asked him to
ride. After jostling along for a
while, the milkman asked him
where he worked:

"At the state house," wai,the
reply.

"What do you do there," inquir-
ed the milkman.

"I'm governor," said the strang-
er.

Governor McKelvie is telling
the story.
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8. F. tl By Reed. Forbids remarriage
of person against whom a divorce ha been
granted for cruelty, uonsupport or adul-
tery within three years, except remarriage
to person who got the divorce.

S. F. 64 By Bturn. Provide for con-
trol, regulation) and suppression of ve-

nereal disease. Stat and local health of-

ficers may requtr examination of person
"reasonably suspected" of Infection. Pro-
vides for quarantine until cured.

8. F, 6S By Cronln. Make license fee
of employment agencies $(,000 per annum.
Designed to be prohibitive.

S. F. S6 By Randall. Provide for as-

sessment of property for taxation at full
value. Instead of to prr cent,

8. F. !7-- By Randall, Permit bank to
Invest In Liberty bonds to s of
reserve, heretofore required to bs kept In
cash.

S. F. IS By Randall. Relieves from re-
serve requirements of state bank law any
bank which conform with reserve require-
ments of federal reserve system.

8. F. S9 By Randall. Permits state
bank which Is a member of federal re-

serve system to have earn privilege of
rediscount as other banks.

S. F. 0 By Taylor. Provide "double
election boards" shall begin canvass ot
vote soon a 15 ballot have been cast.
Present limit Is four hours from opening of
polls.

8. F. tl By Hoagland. Gives state rail-
way commission apeclflo atautory author-
ity to regulate efftclenoy, sufficiency and
safety of railroad service.

S. F. 61 By Cooper. Duplicate of bouse
bill legalising boxing bouts.

Governor McKelvie

Asks That Home Guards

Retain Organizations

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Jan. 21. The 300 odd

Home Guard companies of Nebras-

ka, mustered oui by retiring Gov.
Keith Neville are promptly muster-
ed in again by Gov. S. R. McKelvie
in a letter sent oat to each of the
captains.

The governor's letter, calling at-

tention to his message to the legis-
lature wherein he asked the contin-
uation .of the organization, suggests
that captains hold their companies
intact awaiting the return of Col.
H. J. Paul, newly appointed adjut-
ant general who is on his way home
from France.

Governor McKelvie says in his.
letter that if the companies are to
be mustered put, he would like to
see it done "with proper ceremony
And with proper recognition for the
service that was rendered by the
members of these organizations."

Nebraska Retailers Will

Hold Meeting in Lincoln

DeWitt, Neb., Jan: 21. (Special)
The Federation of Nebraska- - Re-

tailers will hold its annual meeting
this year in Lincoln, the dates being
four days beginning February 10.
In addition nationally Known speak-
ers will make addresses on the sub-

jects of "Turnover on a Declining
Market." "Problems of Retailers,"
"Rehabitation of Injured Soldiers
and Sailors." President Shafer of
thi National Retail Grocers' asso-
ciation will preside and Dr. Hotch- -

8. F. (9 By Cooper. Raise salary ef
Doaglas county probation officer from
$1,800 to IUB00.,

8. F. 04 By Bushes. Fee bill for coun-
ty surveyors.

8. F. U By Bushee. Amend auction
line road law to provide for opening after
survey.

8. F. tt By Bushes. Require notice
and record ot certain unofficial surveys.

8. F. 67. By Bushee. Make county sur-
veyor In eountlea of less than 60,000 high-
way commissioner If qualified. Preaent law
make It discretionary with county board
whether surveyor or another be appointed.
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State Fair Board

Opposes McKelvie's

Plan for Control

From a Staff Correspondent'
Lincoln, Jan. 21. Governor Mc-

Kelvie appeared before the State
Board of Agriculture today to ex-

plain his new civil code bill which
takes away from the State Board of
Agriculture administration of the
annual state fair and vests it in a
commission of agriculture.

- Strong opposition was manifested
to the measure in this particular by
the state board and they showed it
it a resolution introduced by R. M.
WolcotJ, which was the subject of
heated, discussion throughout the
day.

'
,

No action was taken today and
further consideration will be given
tomorrow.

Members of the board, including
J. A. Ollis, Roberts of
Fremont and one, or two others
spoke in favor of the resolution.
'Governor McKelvie appeared be-

fore the board and defended his plan
for the reform of the state govern-
ment.

Secretary Danielson submitted his
annual report to ithe board.

Bancroft Man Leases Beemer

Times; Also Gets Married
West Point, Neb., Tan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) A. E. Cates of Bancroft has
leased the plant of the Beemer,
limes and will immediately take"
charge of that paper. He was mar-
ried last week at Ottumwa, la., to
Miss Anna Sieberg of that place.
His bride was a graduate nurse.
They will establish their home at
Beemer.V

Telephone Toll Increase

. Enjoined in South Dakota
Pierce, S. D., Jan. 12. The South

Dakota- - supreme court today made
public an order restraining telephone
companies in the state from putting
into effect the increased toll rates
recently ordered by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson.

Daughter of Fremont Man

Dies of Spanish Influenza
Fremont, Neb Jan. 21. (Special)
Mrs. J. E. Murray, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Snyder, pioneer
ct Fremont, died at her home here
following an illness of influenza. .

WANTED

Live distrtibutor to handle complete
line of Ifall Motor Trucks in Omaha
territory. For full particulars
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s at Home of Sister
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Viss of the College of Commerce of
Lewis-Ha- ll Iron Work

- MOTOR TRUCK DIVISION

Established 1873

Detroit Mich.

the University of Minnesota will
attend.
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Methodist Ministers
Thank State Legislature

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 21. Communir
cations by letter and telegram, from
the ministers of the Methodist Epis-

copal churches of the city, and from
the Omaha Ministeral union, con-

gratulating the members of the
house for their prompt and unani-
mous action in the passage of the
resolution ratifying the national pro

- i.i.i...

Searched Years for Heir

of Cobbler; K C Lawyer
Gets $160,000 Heleft
A nation-wid- e "search lasting for

years, in which Omaha was gone
over with a fine-toot- h comb, in an
effort to locate relatives of John
O'Connor, a recluse cobbler who
died in Hastings in 1913, leaving a
fortune of $160,000, is recalled with
word from Hastings 'yesterday that
the, estate, had been awarded to
James B. O'Connor, a Kansas City
attorney and relative.

The property was disposed of un-

der, a will found a year ago between
the leaves 'of a law book belonging
to a deceased St. Joseph attorney.

There have been more than a
hundred claimants to the estate. In
the absence of known heirs the
property was given to the state of
Nebraska. Upon the finding of the
will, the district court awarded the
estate to James B. O'Connor.

Huge Crowd at Fremont for

Meeting of State Firemen
Fremont, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special

Telegram.) The opening session
of the State Volunteer Firemen's
association was held this evening at
the Fremont opera house when
Mayor Wiley welcomed the fireman
and J. W. Guthrie of Alliance, presi-

dent, responded. George F. Wolz
made the principal address. The
meeting was followed by a recep-
tion at Hotel Pathfinder, headquar-
ters for the convention.

Tomorrow the business sessions
will begin and Continue through
Thursday. Tomorrow evening the
firemen will be guests of Fremont
firemen and the Commercial club at
a musical comedy. The banquet will
be held Thursday evening.

John Martin of Fremont, prom-
inent in state and local firemen cir-

cles, is being boosted for the office
of second vice presidentrC. H. Mas-

ters of Auburn, is another candidate.
Alliance, Scottsbluff and Norfolk,

have anounced they are after the
convention in 1920. .

Senate Passes Measure

Barring Aliens from Office

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The senate this after-noor- y

passed the following bills: S.
F. No. 5, toy Cooper of Douglas-Prov- ides

county boards may em-

ploy physician for county jail o at-

tend prisoners and pay for services
from county fund. " - '

S. F. No. 6, by Cooper Prohibits
alien from holding any appointive
public office. .

,v

S. F. No. 8 Prohibits any public
officials from appointing an alien to
public office and provides a penalty
of fine and imprisonment for .viola-

tion of the act., - . '

' S. F. No. IS Provides for repeal
of present law requiring county
board proceedings to be printed in

foreign language press.

Crowd Overflows Court
Room at .Sedition Trial

EVimnnK Neh.. Tan. 21. (Special

hibitory amendment, were read m
the house today.

On motion of Foster, Douglas, the
communications were made a part
of the record of the house and wilt
be incorporated in the session raSE5S5E5Z52S25HS252ini!

Try MaklngYour Oven
Cough Remedy

Ton can save abont it, and have
better remedy than tno ready
made kind. aally done.

Former Wealthy Norfolk

Man Found Dead in Home

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Charles Drabe, a pio-
neer of Stanton county and once a
wealthy land owner of that county,
was found dead in a house in which
he was living alone in the east part
of town last evening. It is believed
he died from relapse complications
of influenza from which he suffered
some weeks ago. He will be buried
at Pierce Wednesday. Drabe's wife
lives in Stanton county.

QVhat would
i. Soldiers Are

'

nicrtained at Banquet
it, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special)

, -- eight returned soldiers of
and vicinity were guests at
of a series of banquets for

i. Ona hundred persons
rved. i... '". ' '
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If you combined the curative proper--,
ties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably could not
get as much, real curative power as
there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist cunces
of Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, "using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, as desired. The result is a
full pint of really better cough syrup
than' you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Xastes pleas-
ant and never spoils. ,

This Finex and Syrup preparation
(rets right-a- t the cause of a coutjh and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-
ens the phlegm, stops the nasty throat
tickle and heals the sore, irritated
membranes so gently and. easily that
jt is really astonishing. ,

A day's use will usually overcome-th-e

ordinary cough and for bronehitis,
croup, whooping couch and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pines- iB a most valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
draeffist for "2 ounces of Plnex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-
solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Pinex Co., ft Wayne,
lad.
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Telegram.) A crowd that over

. yoitdowithtf ?
A conservative man doesn't carry a lighted bomb
around with him searching ipt water to put out
the fiise. He gets rid ojf it as quickly and gently,'
as possible and then goes away from there.

Not all of us know that we are packing around'
with us every day a potential source of trouble
that may produce disease or even death. Ninety
per cent of human illness is caused or aggravated
by a'clogging of waste; in your bowels. , "

If you try to blast away that decaying, germ-breedi- ng'

waste with weakening pills, falts, castor
oil, laxative mineral waters, etc., you are like the,
man with the bomb carrying it around with
you while you hunt for the neutralizer. ;

You'll never find one. There isn't any. The thingfor you to do is to stick to your schedule of bowel '

movements as you do to your toothbrush. Get
rid of that source of danger before the germs back

, up through your system and hit you with some-
thing you recognize. Nujel has a gentle, abso-

lutely harmhsx and absolutely thorough cleansing
action upon , the intestines, and leaves no after-
effect but regular habits. , '

(
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Wn T11 ill tt Nu jol is sold only in sealed bottlci
UlUMg. bearing.the Nujol Trade Mark.

All druggists in U. S. and Canada. Insist on NujoL
You may suffer from substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York "

flowed the district . court- - room
gathered this afternoon for the trial
nf Fmut Kern of North Bend, on

When your health is at stake it's a poor time to
take chances with substitutes and imitations. Look
iit the Bayer Cross on Aspirin tablets.
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the case argued until nearly mia-nig- ht

last night on v a demurrer,
Judge Thomas holding for the state.
Kern is one of the pioneer residents
of North Bend. He is charged with
making sedious remarks about off-

icers and members f the North
Bend Home Guards. .

Returns to Old Position.
West" Point, Neb., 'Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Boyd Simms, who was re-

cently discharged from the aviation
department of the army, has return-
ed to his old position, as assistant
cashier of a bank at Valentine.

Sure Way to Get 7

Rjd of Dandruff::i NOSTRILS! EV.D

A CCLD CR CATARRH j

Cli Sea C&ptdn Corel His Cwa
' Rapture After Doctors Said'

"OferaU or Eaatb.

Els Bfmedy and Book Seat Free.

Captain Ceilings sailed the seas fot
many years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
r.e must either submit 'to a danperoua
and abhorrent operation or die. He did
Mitberl Ue cured himself Instead.
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FREE TO

ASTEO 4CFFE0E03
A New Horn Cur Tht Anyon Can U

Without Discomfort or Low f Timo.

W hvo a New Method that earea Aath--

and wa want you to try H at our
No matter whether your teat ia

of long standing or recent development,
whether it ia present as occasional or
chronlo Asthma you should send for a frea
trial ot our method. No matter in what
climaU you aive, no matter what your asre
or occupation, if you ara troubled with
asthma, our method should relieva you
promptly.

We especially want to send it to these
apparently hopeless cases, whera all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparation,
fumes, "patent amokes," etc., have failed.
Wa want to show everyone at our own
expense that this new method ia designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheeling
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer Is too important to neg-
lect a single dsy. Write now and then
begin the method at ones. J3tnd no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do it today I

;row To Get Relief When HeadZ
and Nose we Stuffed Up. . $

Count fifty! Your cold in head
- catarrh disappears. Your clog- -

i nostrils will open, the air pas- -

;;es of your head will clear and
; hi ran breathe freely. No more

uf fling, hawking, mucous dis-- i
inrge, dryness or headache; no

.niggling for breath at night.,
Get a small bottle of Ely's

f i earn Balm from your druggist and
ply a little of this fragrant anti-pti- c

cream in your nostrils. It
netrates through every air pas-,.-.-

of the head, soothing and heal- -

? the swollen or inflamed mucous
embrane, giving you instant re-

ef. Head colds and catarrh yield
: ke magic. Don't stay stuffed tip

miserable. Kclief is sure. Adv.

mm t

There is one sure way that never
fails to rerirove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain,
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and tub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By'- - morning, most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace
of it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
instantly and your hair will be fluf-
fy, lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,
and look and feel a hundred times
better. .

You can get licfuid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need.
This simple remedy has never been
known to fail. Adv.
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Writ t Dtft, 13, Nujol Uforator&t, Standard Oil C. (Fruit
Jtrig), 50 Breadivay, New Ytrk, far frit konHtl

"Thirty Feet of Danger" constipation ia adult.
FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 1168T,
Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Send frea trial of your method to:
Name.

"Fallow Me) anj Women, Yosi Don't Har
To Be Cut Up, and Yon Don't HaT

To 6 Tortured By Trass."
Captain Colllnsrs made a itndy tit

fclmseif, of h! condition and at last hj
was rewarded by the finding of tha
method that so quickly mads him a well.
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tronjf, vigorous ana nappy man,
Anyone can use the same method!

lt' aimpl, easy, afe and InexpenKive.
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4fter each nsrJ YOU eat cne
tvery rupturea person m me wona

hould have the Captain Colllngs book,
telling all about bow be cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same Just Apply This Past

and the Hairs Vanishtreatment ia their own home without
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For many years druggists have
watched with much interest the re-
markable record maintained by Dr.
iJlmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-

ney, liver and bladder medicine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liv-

er a 1 bladder do the work nature
intended they should do.

S'Aamp-Roo- t bus stood the test of
It u s 1J iy nil drjggistj

i
1 ?"d It sSoul 1 1 e'p you.

i f cme hs so
r i, i .

s KEE I bey will be nt jirepma to
any rupture utlrer who will fill out
tie bslow coupon. But send It right
away now before you put down tui
paper."

Beechams

wZL niSy throve ycrr

liver tad pctthg etcsiscb
tis3 lbe4 b gooJ crdsr
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and get f fuJ value and real stom-
ach comfort, laatani.'? relieves hrt
aura, UeaVd, tay feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
livery AID3 c 'fson: k&eps tLt
Ifna-.'-t- rvt fd pure

i: t' ouwitl imam- -

Help to Beauty.
A safe, reliable home treatment

for the quick removal of superflu-
ous hairs from your face or neck Is
as foilows: Mix a stiff paste with
some water and powdered delatone,
apply tov objectionable, hairs .and
after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and the hairs are gone.
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Please ena m9 yonr FRKS Roptora
Rem. cly and Boots without an obit-to.ii- .u

on my part whatever.

Name .............. ....A (ST ."""
av p!e s enM la 'A

' (t' ,i' ; Larsest Sal of Any Medicine in tti Warisl
Sold erywar. ia boies, 10, 26.

, This simple- - treatment is unfailing
and no pain or inconvenience at-
tends its use, but to avoid dis-

appointment be certain you get Ken- -

,uine delatone. Adv.
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